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CENTRE STAGE THIS MONTH

Businesswomen attend tailored training in
Costa Rica 

Thanks to the workshop that took place in San José on September 20, a total of 175
tourism businesses led by women received training on strategic areas of interest for

their business development and tourism in the country.

The participation of women in tourism and the importance of developing programs in rural
areas was highlighted by Cindy Quesada, Minister for the Status of Women, while William

Rodríguez, Minister of Tourism, stressed that tourism at global level can offer great
opportunities for women, and Costa Rica is not an exception.

https://www.unwto.org/
https://www.unwto.org/centre-stage-project-womens-empowerment-during-the-covid19-recovery
https://sdgs.un.org/es/goals
https://www.unwto.org/es/event/empresarias-impactan-turismo-costarricense


The Costa Rica Tourism Board (ICT) recalled that sustainability encompasses more than
economic and environmental aspects, also including social topics such as gender equity,

which is necessary for achieving sustainable development in all areas of the tourism
sector, highlighting that initiatives led by women entrepreneurs impact not only their

families, but also the communities where they operate.

 

All workshop sessions will be published soon on the event website.

 

 

ACTIVITIES

 Participating businesses from Costa Rica welcome
UNWTO

The Centre Stage team visited some of the Costa Rican businesses participating in the

https://www.unwto.org/es/event/empresarias-impactan-turismo-costarricense
https://www.unwto.org/es/event/empresarias-impactan-turismo-costarricense


project to record interviews that explore the situation of women in the country’s tourism
sector. In addition, these businesses have also participated in the research for a study that

explores the main challenges for women in tourism in Costa Rica, as well as the
identification of good practices.

Our special thanks to the Costa Rica Tourism Board (ICT), Ecole Travel, Manuel
Antonio National Park, Travel Excellence, Westin Reserva Conchal and Sensoria for

receiving us and their work making visible the role of women in tourism.

The videos will be published on the UNWTO You Tube channel.

 

Meet our top trainers! 
These are the first trainers who have given their own training to a minimum of 20 people

about the empowerment of women in tourism in the different countries:
 

•    Sublime Samana and MITUR (Dominican Republic)
•    Fundación Infantia (Mexico)

•    Ammon Applied University (Jordan)
•    SINAC – Parque Nacional Manuel Antonio (Costa Rica)

Congratulations!

Thanks to their efforts, now we are closer to reach our goal of training 800 people on
equality in tourism.

We encourage the rest of the organizations to continue with their trainings and send the
necessary report to UNWTO before November 2022.

 

RESOURCES

https://www.ict.go.cr/en/
http://ecoletravel.com/?lang=es
https://manuelantoniopark.com/?lang=es
https://www.travelexcellence.com/
https://www.espanol.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lirwi-the-westin-reserva-conchal-an-all-inclusive-golf-resort-and-spa/
https://www.sensoria.cr/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1J3wwM1RSVG9tArssl7ZCgcntJFjTGIl
https://www.sublimesamana.com/
https://www.mitur.gob.do/
https://www.infantia.mx/
https://www.aauc.edu.jo/
https://manuelantoniopark.com/?lang=es


Final Questionnaire 
There is not long until the end of the project!

Remember that you have until next October 7 to send your final questionnaire about the
project. The data collected is of great importance to evaluate the impact of the project and

we would appreciate if you could complete it as soon as possible.

Link: https://in2destination.typeform.com/CentreStageENG. 

We encourage you to review the Action Plan and send us all those actions that your
business has completed to include them as progress in the framework of the project.

 

PARTICIPANTS’ PROGRESS

Take a look at your progress 

https://in2destination.typeform.com/CentreStageENG
https://in2destination.typeform.com/CentreStageENG
https://www.unwto.org/sites/default/files/news/pdf/action-plan-businesses.pdf
https://www.unwto.org/centre-stage-project-womens-empowerment-background-progress


This month, the entities that have obtained the highest score are the Ministry of Tourism
of Dominican Republic  (Public sector), Mexitours and Grupo Brisas (Private

sector) and Ammon Applied University College (Associations).

Congratulations!

Don’t forget to send your progress through the final final questionnaire!

All pending evidences can be sent directly to centrestage@unwto.org

**Please note that the progress included in this section was updated on September 29th. If your advances were sent
later, your progress will be reflected the following month, both in the newsletter and on the project’s website.

Upcoming events
Virtual workshop for women working in tourism

in the Americas and Caribbean region

November 2022 (Spanish + English)

Centre Stage on social media:

Better conditions for women = better tourism.

As we #RethinkTourism this #WorldTourismDay, we highlight the role of women
who are the majority of the workforce but still face difficulties to reach positions
of leadership.

 We are supporting businesswomen in Costa Rica!

 

Follow UNWTO on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn

#CentreStage

#womenempowerment

#genderequality

https://mexitours.travel/home/
https://www.aauc.edu.jo/
https://in2destination.typeform.com/CentreStageENG
https://www.unwto.org/centre-stage-project-womens-empowerment-agenda
https://www.unwto.org/centre-stage-project-womens-empowerment-agenda
https://twitter.com/UNWTO/status/1569972037816389633?s=20&t=dkkw2eD1QI-JVH7ETx3nTA
https://twitter.com/UNWTO/status/1569972037816389633?s=20&t=dkkw2eD1QI-JVH7ETx3nTA
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_2sLRq0Yz/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg_2sLRq0Yz/
https://www.facebook.com/WorldTourismOrganization/posts/pfbid0eMeF5P6uRocBzHj2vMDUX7QpLY8hMSQs6GFSYJQiydNYv4b23NpKReG4sD9Xs9P6l
https://www.facebook.com/WorldTourismOrganization/posts/pfbid0eMeF5P6uRocBzHj2vMDUX7QpLY8hMSQs6GFSYJQiydNYv4b23NpKReG4sD9Xs9P6l
https://twitter.com/UNWTO
https://www.facebook.com/WorldTourismOrganization/
https://www.instagram.com/unwto/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/unwto-world-tourism-organization


The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), a United Nations specialized agency, is the leading international organization with the
decisive and central role in promoting the development of responsible, sustainable and universally accessible tourism. It serves as a

global forum for tourism policy issues and a practical source of tourism know-how. Its membership includes 159 countries, 6 territories,
2 permanent observers and over 500 Affiliate Members.

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, LinkedIn and Flickr.
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